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NCC to Re-evaluate Movie Ratings 
New Yoric URNS] — Now that a 

new head of - the mot ion picture 
rating system has been ap
pointed, the Broadcasting and 
Film Commission (BEFC), of the 
National Council of Churches wil l 
undertake a new evaluation of 
the system's effectiveness, ac
cording to the'BFC director — 

A sixrmonth" evaluation voted 
by the BFCat its annual meeting 
in Februaryv has been" held up 
pending the' new appointment, 
said Dr. William F Fore | ~ " ' ' 

Association of America has 
announced that Richard D 
Heffner, plrofessor of com
munications and public policy at 
Rutgers University, New Brun-

'swick, NJ., Will heacTthe Rating 
Board that Assigns the G-GP-R-X 
ratings to mjovies * 

I - I • The.| former chairman, Dr 
Aaron ,Stern,j resigned in April to 
"join Columbia Pictures Industries, 
and another official of the Rating 
Board, Albert! E Van Schmus, has 
servedflas interim jchairman 

NT iVl%lSS 

The M o t i o n Picture Afterraperilod of supporting the 

At Home With the 
T H E GREAT NORTHFIELD 

MINNESOTA RAID | 
- '[1972J „ ' 

Wednesday, July 24 

This is a love-itor-leaveMt type 
of film, based on the last] great 
raid by the Cole Younger-Jesse 
James gang, on a northern 
Minnesota boomtown bank in 
-1876 Cliff Robertson is a 
befuddled,^ kindhearted, but 

t businesslike Cole Younger ""and 
Robert Duvall *is a bloodthirsty, 
psychotic and treacherous Jesse 
James 

The result _ of their 
collaboration is disaster, mostly 
for the- picturesque. ~ town of 
Northfield and Younger The real 
point of the film, however,j is a 
dark-and brooding theme about 
the end of the frontier (and the 
rough-and-ready life^tfiat goes 
with it), in the face of creeping 
modernism and industrialization 
in America* , I 

Movies 
The fi lm is violent and bitter at 

times, but it hiss a j e a l -bite if you 
stick with i t , especially in the 
acting of Robertson, Duvall, and 
an excellent supporting cast of 
character actors Trie best line is 
Robertson's, when he sees his first 
steam Toller 

[A-mr 

M A R O O N E D [ 1 % 9 ] 
Saturday, July 27 

Gregory Peck, Gene Hackman, 
Richacd j Crenna, jand James 
Franciscus star in j a star-trek 
adventure that goes awry as three 

-astronauts get stranded in space 

Peck plays the ground control 
director, and David Janssen flies 
in a rescue capacity' 

In all, 'the f i lm offers super 
space and electronic effects, and 
a taut, gripping 
for all ages 

adventure yarn 

,Some thoughts about th& boob 
- tube after a week of no TV-

t J 
* l f there was a disadvantage^ in 

„ not haying T V to,rely o a during a 
week at camp (and I'm not sure 
there really was) it/bad to be.f.he 

^fact that*"vve weren't getting any 
bulletins — had the Supreme 

* Court'corneto a decision on the 
withholding of presidential tapes? 
How did Erlichman fare at the 
hands .of the-jury? > ' 

Our battery operated rjadio for 
the most part refused to pickup 
anything, other than a station 
devoted to the most banal chatter 
possible ThevOne metropolitan 
paper" available* daily was "The 

'. Buffalo - Evening News" which 
lends to bury stories even mildly 

^ unfavorable to the-adrnimstration 
on Page 10 j 

, * Among proponents of cable 
television in the Rochester area, 
no one is stonger than this writer 
Hopefully the technical facilities 
will be better than thatwhich my 
parents depend on i n ' their 
northeastern Pennsylvania 
village They at firstthought their 
cloudy picture, snow and statip 
was due to an old T V set but upon 
purchasing a ne^y.dnejound the 
old problems ̂ cropped tip from 

* t ime t o t ime O n - t h e bright side 
regarding cable facilities we 
received tremendous reception 
viaa.cable in Toronto last_Fall In 
view of what is received here 
from 7 to 8 p m nightly} cable TV 

"I 
will 

taking their 
which NBC executives 
purportedly heed, in — 
final decision 

'1 * 
There may be a dumber way to • 

pick a TV emcee- but {off hand 1 
can't think of one i unless its 
pulling names o i t of 'a hat 

*From the one 
'Tony Orlando 

say CBS finally has itself a winner 

look' I had at 
nd Dawn," I'd 

night spot long 
and Cher and 

in the Wednesday 
occupied by Sonn 
more recently by [Bobbie Gentry 
whose "Happiness Hour" was 
atrocious 

his two pretty 
good to 
I able to 

Orlando and 
sidekicks arje smboth, 
listen to, but best of a 
laugh at themselves 

«A high spot of the show had a 
member'of the audience learning 
how to become a rock star It was 
the most amusing bit Tve^een on 
TV variety show m years And 
rribst of the credit must go to the 
star whose J rapport with the 
audience seems genuine, 

rating system, the National 
Council's film agency and the 
Catholic Division for Film and 
Broadcasting jointly withdrew 
their endorsement in 1971 

J 
Three principal criticisms of 

the system have been made by 
the church agencies 

T h e y charge that films are 
rated on a line-by-line or scene-
by-scene basis when they should 
be rated according to the total 
impact on "children 

*Church officials think local 
theater compliance with the 

i 

Planetarium Sets 
Childrens' Shows 

The JStrasenburgh Planetarium 
is planning special programs for 
young chi ldren o n Tuesday^ 
Wednesday and Thursday 
mornings through Aug 8 

Magic Sky introduces pre
schoolers to the wonders of what 
they can see in the day and night 
from their own backyards Space 
Wizard, also for pre-schoolers, is 
live theater 

Earth, Sun and M o o n is 
designed for children in grades K 
through 3 "Sky Scanning" is a 
constantly updated view of the 
current night sky, as an in
troduction to astronomy for 
children in grades K-3 

Reservations may be made by 
calling the Strasenburgh 
Planetarium at 244-6060, ext 56 

Ciaccios Note 
54th Anniversary 

Mr and Mrs Gabnele 
(Josephine) Ciaccio of Empire 
Boulevard in Webster,, will 
celebrate their 54th anniversary? 
Sunday, July 28 

After a special Mass at 3 p m 
at St Philip Nen Church, Mr and 
Mrs Ciaccio will be feted at a 
family party at their home 

The Ciaccios were married on 
July ,28, 1920, in Mt Carmel 
Church in Rochester 

t 

\ „ 
GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY 

Naples - Mr and Mrs Carl 
Dmzfer recently celebrated tHeir 
50th wedding anniversary 
On July 14, they were honored at 
a coffee hour' after the 10 a m 
Mass and members of the parish 
attended to offer - their 
congratulations' 

can't come fast 

'The Today 

enough 

Show" is giving 
various announcers and 
correspondents brief tryouts for 
the co-host job opposite Barbara 
Walters Viewers are encouraged 
tefwnte in with ihar preferences 

A. W. BEILBY & SON 
Funeral Home 

X3^wilnut St. 

D i a L 9 3 6 - 9 l 2 t 

Corning/ N . Y~, 

'We o./#re at Gulvepton 
~r~-'' Gulverton 'Manor Y<W 

elderly individual 
daiMh 
ftelfoti-. 
religious .__, 
along wiitt 24 
high quality personal 
dignity and comfort 
your toyed ones 
reassurance. 

Stop in for a, 
daily 9*5, p ical 

fhe~a*t>or is 

daijMiylnfl-.ffur 
m:*>alaiji<SBCi.<-

ervlcts 
" Ifcwir 

CulvertOTO^ 
I. who heeds assistance with the activities of 
;are,program includes dressing, bathing, three 
Tieals and special diets, .social activities, 

, supervision and ordering of medications 
professional supervision. Gulverton gives the 

I services that allow every resident talive in 
, We specialize in giving the kind of care to 

that will give you peace of mind and personal 

: ••(•' 

tour of our beautiful Old English style building 
for information. ^ &-&&fa$&mm 

always open at -^ 2515 Cuhfir Road 
/ - * ' t- Roch««t»r, N.Y. 14609 

• I t t ? ;K « I ••[ l± g % 

ratings that are assigned should 
be strengthened *""' 

*The agencies-have called on 
the motion picture industry to 
carry out an educational cam
paign to inform the public about 
the true meaning of the ratings 
This is needed, the agencies feet 
in order to overcom&the com
mon misconception that an X 
rating necessarily is branding a 
m o v i e as pornography , and 
thereby to reduce pressures for 
the ratings that enable children to 
be admitted ' ( 
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JACK KENNY 
MEMORIAL HOUSING 

Sponsored by District 3 
IUE AFL CKHFHA HUD2U) 

Sr. Citizens Low 
AVMkUUe Income 

GARDEN APARTMENTS 
1 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

alto 12 UNITS for HANDI CAPPED 

MONTHLY RENTAL 
lBR.*13S-2Br»154 

An equal opportunity i 
homing development 

140-2W GARLAND AVE. 
DIALZ35-ZM5 

Norman McGovern, Rm Manager 
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w 
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J 
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BRIDAL 
CORNER 

in 
Pittsford Plaza 

381-2660 

Authorized v - -
Art Carved, and Orange Blossom 

Jeweler 
i * i 

Damnto in ill dupes, • 
sots, price rtnfes. 

Manrts i 
MenQerŝ > 

*J 2947 Mum AVIUM 
in tlii PUzi it Ctavar Stmt { 

271 4B00 

ttNYA PRNERS AICt«MOGIW»€RS 
i MHpak U M / RidiMtir, Niw Yirk / 71S All 

BOYCHUK 
TUXEDO SHOP 

1821 PenfiddRd * Phone 586-7846 
The most aristocratic way to make the 
wedding scene a style that s a winner 
all the way— It s The Lord West 

And The L̂ ady Approves 

CAROL LEE PASTRY SHOP INC 
OPfcN SUNDAY5 

IOCATFD NrAR 12 CORNERS 
Cakes for All Occasions Our 

Specialty 
Wedding Cakes Birthday Cakes 

* Rye Bread 
Closed Mondays 

1795 Monroe Ave -473 3S41 

^UkJt 
• < > 

GBLbETT 
W Q Q D S 

_ Spidiii TiMkUtii 
CiMtt nt MirtiMii Unit 

Fimi«|tii New Yirk 

^J-924-21BTc--

Weddings are our speciality We give 
personalized service to alLour brides 
no mattef the sue of wedding or 
whert" it is Our reputation of 23 years 
is our Hallmark of satisfied Bodes 

ROCKCASTLE 

FLORIST Inc. 

2015 Maiden Lane Near Long Pond 
Jtd 225-3640 - ( 

We Accept Appointments tvenings-

THE JOE MILTSCH QUARTET 
Available hor Afternoon Receptions 

288-6341 
Comt-HearUsrirstAtMr Mikes 

VIKING RESTAURANT 
1485 Ml ReidBlvd 

M a ICEKE I \jBzidaC <Sko\ 

Complete WeddiRf Consultation ̂  
544-9510 

2000 • M| i Rd E 
Neir ftiver Rd. 

t 

VAN LOON PHOTOGRAPHY 

Traditional and personalized weddipg 
photography with modern -stylrrfg 

lor appointment call 
VAN LOON PHOTOGRAPHY ' 

28B-O053 I i 

H 
^ > S 

225-3490 • I 

Long Pond $hoffe§ 
d r i l l Apt* I Twihmis 
138 PlM Vin Mmkt, RlCklltir ' 

TONY'S TUX SHOP 
f inest Quality formal Wear 

TAILORING. 
' Women & Men s Alterations 

C ustom Tailoring 
1041 Cfrivel Rd 
W Wpbstet «>71 5745 
- Near W Webster Post Office -

SHENANDOAH 

BRIDAL SHOPPE 
. For a Wedding You'll Cherish 

2007 Oak '. ir'-hard Rd 
Waterport N Y bU-^Vil 

W E UP PHOME 325-27M1 

SPfCIAUST 

B T H I E MOORING 

m MMtMi mt trran lidiittr, N.T. 14N4 

5 '"- PHOTOGRAPHY 
WEDDING 

r .,,^._.- „ SPECIAL , _ ^ _ , ; 

'otir'̂ wedding plqtures can be i^a\ 
only once, entrust, a professional -with 

.^^it^^of^prepfyir^tnejhriprAeriti 

STRINGS N THINGS 

Beautiful String Music for Beautiful Brides; 

Modern Dancing and Listening sounds 
created for all age groups. ) 

Pteasecalljohn t o V « d e - 328*601 

WeaiBeI3e|ignted to discuss Details. 
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